LAWS OF IOWA.

CHAPTER1i.
STATE ROAD.

AN ACJr to locate a State Road from a point near l>ewitt to Polton GroM
SE:cTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gener'al AS8emoZy of tlu
State oj IO'IIJa, That John F. llomer, William Campbell
and John Ro~b, he and they are hereby appointed Commissionera to locate a State Road from the east line @f
township number eighty-one (81) north, of range three (3)
east of the 5th principal meridian, in Clinton county, and
commencing at a point eighty (80) l'ods north of the half
section line of'section number thirteen (13) on said townDeWitt to
ship line of section (16) in said township, thence by the most
POtiton'.Gro'e. direct and favorable route to Clamshell ford, across the
Wapsepinican river, thence by the best and shortest line to
Poston's Grove, so as to intersect at sahl Grove a Territorial
roa.d from Camanche to Iowa City, located according to the
provisions of an act of' the Territorial Legislature, approved
January 7th, 1841.
SEC. 2. Be itfwrth61' enacted, That so much of the TerV_ted.
ritorial road mentioned in the preceding section as lies within
the said east line .9f'township eighty-one, range three (3) eut
and Poston's ~foresaid, be and is hereby declared vacated
from and after the taking effect of this·act.
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SEC. 3. The said· Commissioners, or it majority of them,
shall
meet on the first'Monday of .August next, or within
meeting.
sixty days thereafter, at the court house in Dewitt, ahd appoint a surveyor and qualify, and proceed to survey·and l0cate said road, and discharge their dnties according to law;.but,
if any' of the'said Commissioners die or refuse to serve, the
County Ju.dge of said county of' Clinton shall appoint othel'll
T_o1·
in their place forthwith, and they shall proceed to locatAt
JlIdae appointsaid road, and receive such compensation as is provided by
law, and the County Judge of.said county, upon the retura
of said Commissioners that they have located said road an~
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discharged their duties 88 the law directa in sllch cases, shall
issue his warrant upon the county treasurer of said county
in favor of said Commissioners and surveyor for the amount
that may be due them 88 their fees in making the survey PaJ'.
and location of said
road, and the State .-shall pay no part of
,
said expenses. '
SEC. 4. This act to take effect from and after ita publi-Take eIJHt.
cation in the RepUblican, at Iowa City, and in the Dewitt
Clintonian, of Clinton county.
ApPROVED, .;ruly 15th, 1856.
I certify that the foregoing act " .. published in the Iowa City Republie&ll
the 2~rd of July, and in the Dewitt Clintonian on the 13th day of Aug.
1866.
GEO.
lIoCLEARY,
Secretary of State.
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CHAPTER 13.
ROAD•
.AN AfJr to extend the time of lucatiDg the State Road.

1. Be it enacted 'by the (}erumil.A886'fII1Wy of tAe'l'ime oUlli,
That the time for locating a State Road from ed.
Centerville to Ottumwa, approved January 24th, 1855, be
extended to January 1st, 1857.
SEC. 2. This act to take effect from and at\er ita publi- Tate ....~
~tion in the Iowa City Republican and Reporter, in Iowa
City, without expense to the State.
APPROVED, July 15th, 1856.
SECTION
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of Iowa,

I certify that the foregoing act " .. published in the Reporter,. July ao
•
GEO. W.lIoCLEARY. '
Secretary or State.

-.I Iowa City Republiean. Auguat 6, 18116.
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